AGENDA, November 4, 2010

Approval of the October 21, 2010 Minutes.

Old Business

College of the Arts

- School of Music
    - MEBU 1101: Introduction to the Music and Entertainment Business — New Course (syllabus)
    - MEBU 3100: Fundamentals of the Music and Entertainment Business — New Course (syllabus)
    - MEBU 3398: Internship in the Music and Entertainment Business — New Course (syllabus)
    - MEBU 4100: Emerging Trends of the Music and Entertainment Business — New Course (syllabus)
    - MEBU 4200: Current Topics in the Music and Entertainment Business — New Course (syllabus)
    - MEBU 4490: Special Topics in the Music and Entertainment Business — New Course (syllabus)

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- KSU ROTC
  - Minor in Military Leadership — New Program Proposal (business content form)
    - PowerPoint presentation

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - BS in Biochemistry (revised 10/28/2010) — Change in Major
  - BS in Chemistry — Change in Major
  - CHEM 3050: Physical Chemistry (revised 10/28/2010) — Change in Course
  - CHEM 3200: Culture and Chemistry — New Course (syllabus)
  - CHEM 3601: Physical Chemistry I — Change in Course
  - CHEM 3602: Physical Chemistry II — Change in Course

College of the Arts

- Department of Visual Arts
  - BA in Art History — New Program Proposal

- School of Music
  - MUED 3351: String Techniques Class I — Change in Course
  - MUED 3352: String Techniques Class II — Change in Course
  - MUED 3353: Guitar Techniques Class — Change in Course
  - MUED 3355: Voice Techniques Class — Change in Course
  - MUED 3357: Percussion Techniques Class I — Change in Course
  - MUED 3360: (Name of Instrument) Techniques — Change in Course
  - MUED 3361: Brass Techniques Class I — Change in Course
  - MUED 3362: Brass Techniques Class II — Change in Course
MUED 3363: Brass Techniques Class III — Change in Course
MUED 3365: Woodwind Techniques Class I — Change in Course
MUED 3366: Woodwind Techniques Class II — Change in Course
MUED 3367: Woodwind Techniques Class III — Change in Course
MUED 3370: Marching Band Techniques — Change in Course
MUED 3371: Brass/Woodwind Techniques — Change in Course
MUED 3372: Strings/Guitar Techniques — Change in Course

New Business

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Computer Science and Information Systems
  - Information Systems Minor — Change in Minor (business content form)
    - IS 2040: Web Development I — Change in Course
    - IS 2060: Systems Analysis — Change in Course
    - IS 2080: Data Management — Change in Course
    - IS 3020: Application Development I — Change in Course
    - IS 3040: IT Infrastructure — Change in Course
    - IS 3080: Information Resource Management — Change in Course
    - IS 3220: Project Management — Change in Course
    - IS 3950: Global Technology Strategy — Change in Course
- BS in Information Security and Assurance — Change in Major (business content form)
- Information Security and Assurance Minor — Change in Minor (business content form)
- ISA 4200: Perimeter Defense — New Course (syllabus)

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of Sociology and Criminal Justice
  - Summary of Changes / Memorandum
  - BS in Criminal Justice — Change in Major (business content form)
    - CRJU 3300: Criminal Courts — New Course (syllabus)
    - CRJU 3310: Police in America — Change in Course
    - CRJU 3332: Corrections — Change in Course
    - CRJU 3340: Legal Analysis — New Course (syllabus)
    - CRJU 3365: The Profile of the Serial Offender — Change in Course
    - CRJU 3500: Community Policing — Discontinue Course
    - CRJU 4300: Organized Crime — Change in Course
    - CRJU 4305: Technology & Cyber Crime — Change in Course
    - CRJU 4499: Senior Seminar in Criminal Justice — New Course (syllabus)

Bagwell College of Education

- Department of Secondary and Middle Grades Education
  - BS in Middle Grades Education — Change in Major (business content form)

University College

- Department of First-Year Programs
  - IS 2101: Computers and Your World — Change in Course (syllabus)

General Education Council
• Core Curriculum
  o Powerpoint presentation
  o General Education Learning Outcomes
  o Overlay Approval Form

UPCC

• Change in Existing Policy Form — revision
• Proposal forms: change in editing language to address accessibility issues
  o example: "indicate changes in text in a manner that is easily distinguished from current information"
• Presentation Guidelines — policy discussion
• Summary of Program Approval Changes